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lorlsU would Pke our signs to read."Speed cop on duty, heware." David
W'llHi.ii. prelint of our bank
motored to Corvulllit and
puKHed throiiKh hIx towns. whone
Kpeed limit was 15 miles. When our
llinll wuh 15 iiiIIi'm per hour, thomo-torl- ut

thoiiKlit they Hhould not he
held up If thoy were only Ruing 20
and now since the limit is 20. they
demand the privilege to go 26 ana
HO gllCH It.

High School
Tho Herilorn hud a cundy Hale Fri-

day. A neat mini wus realized. The
procei dH will ho uhhiI coiumence-i- n

nit expetiHi'H.
( oiiimeiiiement Ih In the air

the HoniurH are IniHy with graduation
I'Iuiih. InvllutloiiH have hoen sent
tor and other are fol-
lowing rapidly.

On April Mr. Williams
drove lo hi In a hrnnd new Ford
and Iiuk done ho every duy since. We
ul! hope ho will continue hlH good
record hut you can never tell about a
Ford nor Mr. WUhanm.

I.ange and McKay! No lfb
not a vaudeville company. They are
I ho iiiuhIc IimiTh tho com-
ing month. The HongHterH are Inez
McKuy und Alma Latign. Heth Mc
lliiv Ih accompanying on the piano.

Mr. James Prlco of Kugeue, a
member of the Near Kunt Relief Com-
mittee, gave a very lntereHtlug as-
sembly tulk on the Near Kust and
China. Ah a result the grades and
hlg'l hcIiooI have adopted two oi
phanrt.

One well known member of the
faculty parked bis car too long in
ine hi reel h or rortlanil and conse-
quently had to appear In court Sat-
urday. Hi, wuh presetted with a
neat little booklet containing the
truffle laws.
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& ALDER
Mr. and Mrn. Otto Langroldt mo-lore-d

to WeHtport Thuraday.
Mrs. Cora Zlllman and Mrs. Ottotorlety in tho Portland News Monda) wero fiiicHtB of Mrs. Revening. Probably our Portland mo- - Stratton Sunday.

20th Century Grocery

RELATES THE TALE
OF TWO DOLLARS

NE of the greatest novels in the English Lan--'

W guage is Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities," rank-
ing in the World's Fiction next to Hugo's masterpiece
"Les but neither of these two works is as

to the majority of people as "The Tale of
Two Dollars."

The Dollar April. 1(.L0 would buy 5 lbs. lk-s-t Cane
Supar. The Dollar of will buy at 20th Century

Stores 11 pounds.
The Dollar April, 1920, would buy 6 pounds Rice.
The Dollar of to-da- y will buy 20 pounds fine rice at

20th Century Stores.
The Dollar of April 20, would buy 5 pounds prunes.
The Dollar of to-da- y will buy 12 prunes at

20th Century Stores.
The Dollar of April, 120, would buy 12 pounds best

small white beans. I'nc Dollar of to-da- y will buy 17

pounds best small Means at 20th Century Stores.
. he Dollar of April 1920 would buy 2 pounds 20th

Century Rest Coffee.
ThcDollar of to-da- y will buy 3 pounds' 20th Century

Best Coffee.
In April 1920 6 lbs. sold for $1.8.
In April to-da- y Gibs. Crisco sells for $1.15 at 20th

Century Stores.
In April 1920 Onion sold at 2 pounds 10 cts.

Saturday and Monday 20th Century will

sell 10 lbs. for 10c.
Critics "The Tale of Two Dollars" from

the 20th Century will find it no fiction, but
truth.

Butter,
pound 43c

Jelly oz.

glasses 25c

Valley Catsup
large bottle .."...29c

Kellogs Korn 3

packages 25c

Monte Dried Peaches

Gem Nut
carton 29l

Monte
apple, 2

Quaker Oats,
packages
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Miserables,"
interesting

of
today

of

pounds

white

Crisro

Next Stores

considering
standpoint

Creamery,''

Jam,Fure

Pine-..20- c

small
...25c

Cocoa, pure, 2 pounds 25c

Honolulu Pineapple, Sliced
Large No. 24 cans 27c

Fresh Laid Eggs, doz. 25c

Muscatel Raisins, lb. 25c

Lemons, the juicy kind

10 for 10c

Gold Medal Catsup, Pint
iittlf 20c

P. & G. White Soap, 6
hnrs for 25e

Broken Slice Pineapple,
Large No. 2j4 can, 25c

Del Monte Apricots, large

No. 2li cans 23c

Citrus, large package 25c

THAN AT A 20thTO TllADH.,,,. NO HKTTKK IM..VCK

xSIS ,N SuO WKlXlNtiTON HUH!. OS THH 8THAXD.

lm,r " '"rvey of the town "WW"
" " airouta and side walks,
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Mr. deo. P. Crook left for Canada
laHt week where he will spend some
time visiting bia folks.

Mra. K. N. Nelson, Mrs. Andrew
Heman and Mrs. W. M. Young were
guests of Mrs. William Devlne

Miss Alice Heman spent the week
end at Heaver valley at the home of
hor grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iru
rarcher.

Clutskanie visitors this week were
ft. N. Nelson, Andy Heman, J. W.
Zlllman, Sam Trotter, K. E. Stratton
and Warren Young.

Julius and Fritz Harm went h.
ClatHkanle In their car Thursday.
Thin being the first trip they have
neon able to get out since last Aug- -

UHt.
Mrs. George Kyser was In Clat- -

skante Wednesday and Thursday
visiting hftr father. Mrs. Chas. Illco.
Mr. Klce is JuBt recovering trom an
other sick spell.

H. M. Jensen and M. P. Youna'
and son have finished the line fence
between their places, which com-
pletes tho fence around the Yount
farm. Mr. Jensen having only two
Hides of his place fenced now.

BACHELOR FLAT
O. 8. Burkhead of Sumpter. Ore..

Is visiting with his son J. M.

Mrs. Nagel has withdrawn her
Rhone from the 106 line and is now
on the UK stock line.

Mr. und Mrs. Guy Lllllch enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John McCully
at a bountiful dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore and chil-
dren motored to Scappoose Sunday
and spent the day at the Wlkstrom
heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Masten and
daughter Lois wero dinner guepti,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perkins of St.
Helens Sunday.

Tho evening was spent in playing
cumin. Refreshments were served
at 11:00 p. m. consisting ot cake and
coffee. Everyone reports a splendid
time.

Mrs. Harry Holmes entertained
about fourteen ladies Thursday V.
M. in honor of Mrs. Ward. A very
enjoyable afternoon was enjoyed in
a good social time after which re-
freshments were served.

Mr. Edwin Morton arranged a
very pleasant surprise for his friend

Everything
in Farm Machinery

NO matter what kind
of implement you

want, we can supply you
and deliver it at your
farm at the same price,
or possibly less, as you
would pay in Portland.

Tell us nvhat you neca
and we will gladly call
We have supplied many
enterprising farmers and
can supply you.

Farm Equipment Company

Harvey & Ilatton, Proprietors,

Clatskanie, Oregon.

Stanley Olson last Wednesday even
ing. After collecting a crowd or
young people in the parlor of bis
home, Stanley was ushered in and
welcomed by shouts oi "surpriue."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY!

FOR SALE O.A.C. White Leghorn
Cockerels, also one pure bred
Rhode Island Red rooster. Cheap.
Call at Williams Barber Shop near
Mill Yard. 17- -

FOR SALE Thrift milk cows, one
fresh and all milking. Also one sot
heavy double harness and two
horse low wheel wagon. Mrs. W.
A. Evans, Warren, Ore. 17-2- x

TAKEN CP AT MY PLACE March '

1st. Three horses, one bay, one
black and one chestnut. Owner
may have same by proving proper- -'

ty and paying costs. Mrs. W. A.
Evans, Warren, Ore. 17-2- x

FOR SALE One purebred Berk-
shire boar, weight 250 pounds and
one -- brood sow. Five shouts,
weight about ninety pounds and
also small pigs. G. J. Jasper, Deor
Island, Oregon. 17-- 2t

PACE THREE

Doe Your Car Need

Repairing?

FDR up to the
Repairing;

minute

come to our shop

We also a full
line of TirM, Tubes, Au-

to Accessories, etc.

Battery Recharging
and Repairing.

HARDIN'S
Houlton

GARAGE

reft c6H b.te. x&&AW?&&

MAKE YOUR PROPERTY-WORT- H

MORE
Keep things "ship shape" about the house and
farm. Making small repairs promptly saves
money in the end.

A coat of paint protects your buildings
and improves their appearance.

When you "fix up" things this spring come to us
for all your supplies. Poultry wire, paints,
brushes, roofing and Winchester tools to make
the job easy.

Union Lock Poultry Fence
10 rod rolls 105 ft.

3- -ft. full roll $4.50
4--ft full roll 5.50
5- -ft. full roll 6.50

6--ft. full roll 7.50

St. Helens Hardware Co.
the WmCf?STft sto?.e

THE Ford Motor Company have just issued a book called "The
at Work." This book is given free. Call in and get one. If

you cannot call, write and we' will mail you one without charge. It is not
what the Ford Motor Company says about the Fordson Tractor but what
the army of users have to say. This book voices the hardest kind of prac-
tical experience. It shows an illustration of the Fordson Tractor at actual
work along some ninety different lines of acivity. It shows in these,
illustrations the wonderful versatility and utility of the Fordson Tractor.
Shows it to be, beyond all question, the one bit of machinery that is a;

necessity, not only on the farm but along many lines of commercial busi-

ness ; especially does it show up the Fordson as a valuable servant on the
farm. With it the farmer is relieved of the hard work; because he can
take advantage of the weather in preparing his seed bed ; he can do it at
the right time ; the same is true when it comes to harvesing. It solves,
to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of labor.

With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home all
the conveniences, in the way of running water in the house, electric
lights, operation of the washing machine, churning, separating the
cream from the milk; It assumes aad takes to itself the drudgery of farm
life both in the field and in the house and it is only a matter of a few!

years until it will be as universal in its service on the farm as is the farmer
himself. It will become a part of farm a beneficial part; a profit-

able part. Get your order in for there's a rush coming.

FIELDH0USE MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD
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